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market prices into more normal
ts Chicago prices and prevest

possmte flooding of eastern market
with western wheat.

at, sad definite word as to the
amount of payment to be made to
contract signers this fall, have all
been seat to the agricultural extea-- 1

slon service at Oregon Stats college,
which is in charge of the educational
campaign fus connection with the
wheat plan.

Allotment of 321.031 bushels to this!

JACKSON COUNTY

ALLOTMENT FOR

WHEAT SETTLED

1000PERISH WHEN 45,000 CI
CHIANG DIKES BBEAK

MANNEKINS FAiNT

WHILE CUSTOMERS

EYE FUHTYLES

Buyers' Shows Held Under

Difficulties of Paris Heat

Wave Hobble Skirt Com-

ing Back, fs Indication

H HIGH CHOOL

Previously, the merchants got to-

gether and balked at the Idea.
"Maybe tt will work, and maybe it

won't," they said. "We've got to be
shown. We want this thing explain-
ed to tis. Meanwhile, we'll refuse to
join tat movement."

It was not known whether some
of them hedged and applied tor KHA

membership anyway, or whether the
decision to stay out was sot forceful
esoufh to withstand the general co-

operative spirit that swept through
all neighboring communities.

Anyway, California's "biggest beef-
steak" center seemed about to be en-
folded by the wings of the blue
eagle, and the impending rebellion
was pretty well dissipated,

The old home of Gen. Julian Qui-ro-

in the heart of Laredo, Tex,,
erected Is 1868, la being rased to
make room for a modern office
building.

ber 4 'J 75; 23 schools of 10 to 306 S3
roll MSSt; 32 unions hfgfe school SjoS.
SfcRd 533 high schools s Us ?haa
hundred 5421.

irfine haa 24 standard: high sc&oais,
moat of any ccunly ci the state
Dosgiaa; Is seeasd uh IB, wha
Jicksnn, U.nn3 Multnomah Una
tills have 33 each.

Other counties are: Baker 8: Ben
ton, l Cl&eksmss, Clataopv
lumbis, St Coos, ttt Crooi, 1; Curry,
5j Besenutss Oiitas 4 Grant, ti
Hsrney, St Hood Ri?an 4t &&sssn
2; JosepMuef & E!sm5th: Laie, 3;

Uocoln, S Mslhsur, 3 Marion lit
Morrow, Polfe; Sherman
TUiamook, 01 Wsiioa,
Wasco, Washington, Wheeler Z

and Ysmhltt,
Jackson county has ens hilghi achocj

with 830 attendant on 9 with 320,
:oue with s?sd nma sggregssg?

ony will he receive the estr benefit
p&ymenta desgsed to compensate
him for reducing acreage and to
him a fair "parity pncv for Utat por-
tion of the crop.

BeimUe announcement & siso
made ih&t m cents & feushel cash
benefit payments will be made this
fall as soon as tha details of contract
signing stm completed). The remainder
of the payment, announces as from
5 to 10 cent a bushel mlU be made
next spring after acreage reduction
ts accomplished.

Definite decision on the amount of
acreage reduction to be required 3

expected to be announced soon, Sew
assurance is gives that it wttk not
exceed 20 per cent. A late develop-
ment U the possible us of & smaH
fraction of the processing tax receipts
ts finance exports of wheat, partic-
ularly from the Psrifie northwest, as
6 means of relieving the present aui-pl-

stocks and thus bring southwest

PSSPms, China. Aug. 4.
S&XC Ore Oregon has a

county was arrived at fey taking 51
per cent of the five-ye- ar average pro-- 1
duettos here from 1S28 to 1S32. Tills
percentage ts figured to be the pro- -;

portion of the average United States
crop that will go into domestic au!
man consumption and hence will pay1
the processing tax used to finance
benefit payments.

Farmers who sign the government
contracts will receive: individual al-

lotments on a similar basis. The al-

lotment to this county or to any
grower does not mean thaV

that ts aii he is supposed to raise. It
merely means that sn that amount

hh heel population; of approxi-
mately ,OSS attending fee 212
standard high schools of the state,
reports Superintendent si Fufeiis In-
struction C A. Howard.

Ninetesa achceis with more tsaa

Official allottment to counties of
the United States of the number of
bushels of wheat on which benefit
payments will be made under the
wheat adjustment program of the
farm act, shows that Jackson county
has been allotted 121,021 bushels of
the total 11,450,585 busheis allotted
to Oregon.

Notifications of the aiiottments,
the basis on which they were arrived

Floods c&used fey a coilapse of d&es
along the CM&ng river near Sanpjxn
caused the de&tfts of t.QQQ persons
and: a great low of livestock,, dispatch-
es from Siaa reported today.

Distress was widespread the ad-
vices said, and appeals have beec
sent out for help.

Ssnvuars is north of Siaa, the capi-
tal of ShenaM province is north cen-
tra! China proper.

300 students each, including tfessse &t

Fortiand, enrol? nearly halt the total
35.223, stdeuts attending S3 high
schools of betweea 300 and 500 num
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By 5IAEV EXIGHT
United. Press Staff Correspondent
PARIS, Aug. 4 (UP) Heat, torrid

and stilling In the smart style shops
along tne boulevards of Parts, today
caused tha dressmakers to reduce
their buyers shows from the custom-

ary month, to two weeks,
Marsnekins fainted in a half dozen

shops during the displays today and
this evening. As the temperature
soared, the young women, swathed tn
clea&s and winter furs, suffocated in
the salons as they sought to move,
before the critical eyes of perspir-
ing buyers from America.

On Parade 5 Minutes
The shops reduced inspeetin time

,on any given model to five minutes,
and increased the interim between
showings to permit the manneJcins to
sprawl, undraped, in their simmering
dressing rooms and cool off

Despite the heat, the buying was
active.

At Lucile Paray's, ft return to the
hobble-ski- rt was emphasized. The
dress, molded closely to the form is
mermaid fashion to the knees, opens
out to swirl around the ankles in
fullness at the feet. Models in gor-

geous rich velvets, ermine, sable, vel-

vet jersey and y satin were
shown.

Backs Cut tow
The new dinner gowns came to

mid-ca- lf length, with
'fronts and daringly low-c- ut backs.
Morning and afternoon garments were
noticeably short, stopping a foot from
the floor, while Paray's evening
gowns went to extremes, some 18
Inches from the floor. Some included
train- a yard long in rich fabrics.

Woven gold threads, wide shoulders,
saucer-siz- e buttons and huge metal
fasteners featured the novelties col-
lection.

At Vera Boreau'a the helmet-&a- t
was Introduced in colored leather, di-

vided into four sections and seamed
on the outside.

She showed metal hook fasteners
accompanied by ball and chain gad
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fur, ribbon and feathers.
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Coming to the defense of the good
old pussy cat, be she fireside pet or
stray, an unidentified woman, called
the Mail Tribune today in answer to
a recent story, lamenting the

of cat life In Medford,
"Cats are far better than dogs in

fee city," she declared; "more sani-

tary, more useful, and leas destruc-
tive. Dogs are hard on the lawns,
and should be kept In the country.
The cat kills squirrels and gophers,"
the woman continued, opening up
the good e argument of
"Which is more valuable to the home,
ft dog or ft cat."

Referring to the strays, she advised
those troubled by same to take them
In and see what an improvement re-

sults in the garden; how shy all rats
and all other animals become, all be-

cause of pussy's presence.
"Dogs are of no use to a home in

the city,', she further declared, re-

viewing her dislike for the latter In
her garden and on the lawn.

Reminded that dog lovers will not
welcome any such sentiment, she de-
clared: "Let them take them to the
country," and as a final remark, "If
they complain that will give sou
something more to write about.'
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PORTLAND, Ore,, Aug. 4. (UP)
Phone "(lugging" Isn't good taate In
Portland lnce the loot telephone
company Informed Colonel B. K. haw-so- n,

police chief. It wished he'd do
something about the deplorable use
of slugs instead of coins in nickel-phone- s.

The company has been losing an
average of $2500 per month due to
the excessive use of Stuga instead of
coins, it was alleged.

"I see no difference between steal-
ing telephone eemce and ateallng
anything else." Lawson said, la reply.

It la a violation of state statutes
to use tokens in making telephone
calls, and a 30 to $100 tine Is
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COW TOWN SHOPS
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;

LIVERMORE, Cal., Aug. 4 (UP)
Merchants of thia iittls "cow

town,' who threatened to refrain
from joining ins KRA movement
untti they were shown It would 1m- -
prove their bisinf, beeaa display- -
in the "blus eagle" today and had
SlttSs to say about their change of1
heart.

A flown posters appeared, indkat-ir.- jr

with President
Rooecvcit In bis driv for business
recovery,
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